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CardCat Statistics
FY08 Jul-07 Aug-07 Sep-07 Oct-07 Nov-07 Dec-07 Jan-08 Feb-08 Mar-08 Apr-08 May-08 Jun-08 Total
123 - Basic Searches 23,689 40,936 64,235 71,333 62,669 30,041 57,663 66,039 59,144 54,941 25,111 24,118 579,919
5 - Advanced Searches 8,614 10,946 22,272 20,444 21,138 9,436 17,633 23,585 20,649 15,097 8,780 9,499 188,093
25 - Call Num Searches 1,266 1,165 1,644 1,712 1,419 679 1,485 1,546 1,779 1,167 629 900 15,391
79 - Reserve Searches 1,185 6,113 7,298 5,690 4,188 1,666 9,362 5,110 3,809 3,752 2,400 2,297 52,870
836,273
FY07 Jul-06 Aug-06 Sep-06 Oct-06 Nov-06 Dec-06 Jan-07 Feb-07 Mar-07 Apr-07 May-07 Jun-07 Total
123 - Basic Searches 25,123 46,721 79,227 76,487 71,484 32,659 63,501 66,737 68,084 64,501 32,007 29,733 656,264
5 - Advanced Searches 5,589 10,661 26,167 23,587 18,950 7,660 26,893 25,806 21,977 22,214 8,893 8,329 206,726
25 - Call Num Searches 1,215 1,234 1,710 2,048 1,480 817 1,491 1,441 1,459 1,527 952 1,338 16,712
79 - Reserve Searches 971 6,913 8,190 4,951 4,029 2,412 8,122 5,595 4,306 4,067 2,059 2,237 53,852
933,554
FY06 Jul-05 Aug-05 Sep-05 Oct-05 Nov-05 Dec-05 Jan-06 Feb-06 Mar-06 Apr-06 May-06 Jun-06 Total
123 - Basic Searches 28,728 44,249 81,387 82,928 77,964 38,509 63,864 74,022 75,158 63,847 36,552 31,850 699,058
5 - Advanced Searches 9,210 46,330 38,630 33,238 30,343 11,881 26,282 32,625 31,741 22,168 10,099 8,736 301,283
25 - Call Num Searches 678 1,145 2,656 1,939 1,842 1,414 2,890 2,014 2,405 2,562 1,116 1,197 21,858
79 - Reserve Searches 723 5,246 7,378 3,872 3,729 2,419 8,903 6,740 4,651 3,902 2,670 2,227 52,460
1,074,659
FY05 Jul-04 Aug-04 Sep-04 Oct-04 Nov-04 Dec-04 Jan-05 Feb-05 Mar-05 Apr-05 May-05 Jun-05 Total
88 - Basic Searches 30,216 43,522 92,521 85,074 92,650 44,990 59,277 81,787 78,301 74,099 37,930 38,991 759,358
5 - Advanced Searches 9,474 13,836 39,457 33,670 36,124 17,372 26,694 37,800 31,628 31,401 14,001 14,139 305,596
25 - Call Num Searches 955 1,925 1,849 3,103 2,440 1,713 1,663 2,201 2,047 2,051 1,041 1,214 22,202
79 - Reserve Searches 976 4,238 8,559 4,354 4,263 2,223 6,477 6,294 4,683 4,649 2,578 1,954 51,248
LITS/cr
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